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The Rag
Welcomes...

; ; Precedent decrees the first Dnily Xebrnsknn
editorial to be one of welcome. To the upper-classine- n

returning to familiar campus scenes,
it; is welcome back. Hut the approximate
two thousand freshmen, it is even n heartier

fclcome, one prompted the desire to lessen
the with which they naturally regard these
fins't few days.

) I Usually, The Hag's first edition is devoted
to imparting routine information and convey-
ing! official welcomes to slightly bewildered
freshmen. We are leaving this function to the
better-fitte- d authorities. The Rag's welcome,
aUho shorter, is none the less sincere.

, ; Monday is the class of '42 's day. Officials
will voice their greetings and will you the
foruiula wading thru formalities. Soak
rtU 'in. You will profit from their remarks
during these preliminaries, because Thursday
yoju,' go on your own. Good luck!

Hail and
Farewell

' Freshmen are not alone this fall ns Univer-fwtl-

Nebraska first-yea- r members of the
Cdrjihusker family. Dr. (.'hauneey S. Boucher
of' "West Virginia university is Nebraska's
"freshman" chancellor, having been appointed
liy! he board of regents this summer to succeed
Chancellor Edgar A. Burnett, who resigned be-

came of ill health.
1 To Chancellor Burnett, Dnily Nebrns-Uali-

in unanimous behalf of the student body,
rtffijrs deep appreciation for his untiring ef-

forts to build a greater university. Words fall

Aft Moseman,
Rob Martz
Get Awards
Graduates First to Get

; ; Hew $500 Fellowships

Robert Marts of Lincoln has
bwji awarded the John E. Miller

graduate fellowship business ad-- 1

ministratiofi and AI Mo. man of
Oakland the Charles Stuart grad- -

Uatc fellowship In agriculture, ac-- !
(Sowing to a recent announcement
by university officials.
, Fellowships amounting to $500

each, both were established sev-- j
eral months ago by the Cooper)

foundation, a charitable trust act
up by J. H. Cooper of th Lincoln
TBeater corporation. They will
continue yearly, making their es-- 1
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short in appreciating hii years with Nebrasltaj
troubled years, but lie led th university
well. We fervently hope for his recovery to
good health in order that he may se the real-

ization of his fondest dream ... a truly great
University of Nebraska.

To Chancellor Boucher, the Daily Nebral-ka- n

feels it speaks for the entire student body
when it extends a cordial greeting. We
recognize in our new chancellor a fine educa-

tional leader with a remarkable academic rec-

ord. It was refreshing to hear him say
summer he has no panaceas, no cure-all-

no formulae for educational success. He made
that clear. Whatever he, does, therefore, w

know will come from the deliberations of a

frank and open mind. Good luck to you, air I

To Coach Henry F. Schulte, the Daily
offers a booming salute, for nineteen

years of mnking men out of boys. Coach
Schulte has joined Chancellor Burnett in resig-
nation. Columns galore could be written a

tribute to "Pa," a coach, a friend, a counselor
and a gentleman. Coach Schulte will never
really be from "his boys." Too deep is

that Schulte spirit ingrained in the hearts of
the Cornhuskers for a resignation to extract
Come what Nebraska's "grand Id man
of sports" will live as long as the Scarlet
Cream colors are furled.

To Couch Ed Weir, the Daily Nebraskan
extends its best wishes as Coach Schultt sue
cessor. It was under him that you were
schooled in athletics. We do not doubt but
that he was a great teacher. You were one of
his best pupils. More power to you!

And to some two-scor- e faculty additions
and the Daily Nebraskan again
says welcome. We have yet to meet you all in
vour respective classrooms Thursday. That,
oriirinallv. was whv we came to college. Re
member.1

tablishment the equivalent of a
$25,000 endowment to the Univer-

sity foundation. Both Mr. Miller
and Mr. Stuart, prior to their
deaths, were merrfWs of the board

of trustees of the Cooper foun-

dation and aa prominent and public
spirited Lincoln business men had

been interested in directing its

charitable bequests since its Incep-

tion.
The fellowships will be awarded

annually to the student in the sen-

ior class of the college of business
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of the Institution by th Chairman
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Ack for
$2,50XM)00
fWA Atb May Cell

Ujl.!atu.9
Plans for a $J,5O0,00O building

Brpftam at the university war re-v-

during th summer by the
board ot regents, with financing
to M covered by 45 percent PWA
grants and appropriations from
the stats leclsiatur.

In th mnt that th PWA
date Cannot be extended be--

ond Jan. l, 1939, the present
leadline, a special session of the

legislature may be necessary be
fore that date in order to secure
advantage of such possible grants.

The following projects art pro-
posed condition ofl the federal
grants and ttU appropriations:
Ury $900,000
Englnetrlng laboratories 710,000
Ntw University hail.... 450,000
Horns Cconomlos hall . . 175,000

In addition U the new S3T6.000
athletic service building and sta-
dium repairs and battsrmtnt
which would ba self liquidating
and require no tax money. The
65 percent of the cost of this
protest would bo born by th unl
varsity athletic department and
com out of gam receipts.

Intjquat Library Fsellltl.
in raquaaung rund for a nw

library! th rgnts pointed out
the gross Inadequacy of th pres
ent bunding which has facilities
for only a relatively small number
of th book owntd by th uni
versity. Reading accommodations
are far from proportlonat to th
presom iarg enrollment, also.

It is nroooMd to unit th veii
ous department ot th nglner--
ing college undr one roof ih a
largo new Engineering hall, to be
erected near Twelfth and T streets
facing th main quadrangle from
the wt. Vary meager accommo
dations are now provided In th
svral scattered old building and
muoa. valuable equipment la
housed In buildings that hav extra
fire hasard. New facilities are
needed If th University is to offer
student th advantage which th
rapid proms of engineering In
tke last 25 years has produced.

The most pressing need of the
colltg of agrtoultur is a Home
Economics hall The work in this
field has increased five fold sine
th present structures were
erected In 1909, and th depart-
ment is forced to accept temporary
classrooms and laboratories In
other buildings spec which
needed for other purposes. Caf- -
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N. U. Artists Win
Panting by Miss Kohiro

Excels at Boulder
First place over all other en- -

tranta in pal 4ing and two hon-
orable mention wer won this
summer by Nebraska art students
when their paintings appeared in
an a.hibllion 'of original ail work
at Boulder, Colo.

A painting by Thelma Kohiro
Of Hastings took first prise; Helen
Reynolds of Lincoln won two hon-
orable mentions, one on a tempera
painting and one on an illustra-
tion done on scratchboard. Twenty--

two chapters of Delta Phi Delta,
national art fraternity, competed
in tne exhibition. Dorothy uienn
acted as Nebraska's delegate.

terla and dining accommodations
on the ag campus are entirely in-

adequate, too, and can only be Im-

proved by a new building.
A new university hall would

take care of departments now
forced to use University and Ne
braska halls, both condemned for
many years. The proposed build.
ing would be somewhat similar in
sis to Social Sciences hall and
take care of several departments
which now us classrooms defi
nitely dangerous from age and
dilapidation.

Hascall Heads
Husker Alumnae
Graduate Association

Picks Executives
Vincent C. Hascall of Omaha

Was elected president of the exe-

cutive committee of the Univer-
sity Alumni association at the an-

nual luncheqn held during the
summer. . He succeeds District
Judge Louis Llghtner of Colum
bus.

Mrs. W. S. Trumbull of Scotts-blu-f
was named vice president

nd Ray Ramsay was again named
secretary-treasure- r. Max Meyer of
Lincoln was elected as member at
large of the executive committee
with a term of three years.

Members of the board of
with two year terms, are:

Mrs. Florence S. Bates, Lincoln,
First congressional district; Mrs.
Ruth Whltmore, Valley, Second
district; A. E. Wenke, Stanton,
Third district; Helen Scott,
Stromsburg, Fourth district; Dr,
F. A. Burnham, Oeallala, Fifth
district.

R. E. Campbell of Lincoln was
named alumnus member of the
Athletic board, and Lucille Reilly
and Milton Anderson of Lincoln
were selected aa alumni members
of the Student Union board.
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Waltham' and Hall Mark.
Our new fall stock of
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250 Get Grants

2,200 High Schoolers Seek
Regents' Awards

Three-fourth- s of 1 percent was

all that separated the first place

winner frc.n the fourth place win-

ner in the annual regents' scholar-

ship contest this year. Daniel At-

kinson of Pawnee City was the

high student in the state with a

grade of 98.80. Elsie Rejsek of

Friend was second; William Bud-denbe-

of Gothenburg, third; and

Reuben Silver, Laurel, fourth.
The winners were, selected from

a group of 2,200 high ranking Ne-

braska high school seniors in 425

high schools who took the aca

ol--

Sff

tests in the A total
of 250 were

the
Each is at $70, for

fees at the universtiy this
year.
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